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Sunday Worship Services

 8:30 & 10 A M

Kidz Church & Nursery

10:00 A M__________________________

EPIC CHURCH

Thursday • 5:55 PM__________________________

Office Hours:

Monday–Thursday

9 AM. – noon • 1 – 4 PM

Friday – 9 AM - Noon

Annual Report of the Senior Pastor

Pilgrim’s theme for 2018 was IMAGINE, defined as “to form a

mental image of something not actually present to the senses.” For

me it is akin to a positive view of faith. On the action side of the

equation was a passage from Hosea 10:12 – “Sow for yourselves

righteousness…” 

My desire was for these two elements to comingle and then witness

what they produced. Looking back over the year, there is much to

rejoice over. One of the questions I was asked by the search

committee six years ago was how I would bring about healing and

foster unity within the church. I believe my answer was something

like “I’m not necessarily a program type of guy – my approach

would be forward-looking and focused on living, preaching, and

teaching in a positive way that encourages and upholds life

together.” I suggest those contentious days are behind us. 

Although numerical growth has not swelled to my liking other areas

of growth have – outreach into our community (Feed My Starving

Children being but one example); financial health – this is the third

year in a row that Pilgrim has been in the black! That delights my

heart! – what about that crazy idea of Burn the Note? I still get teary-

eyed thinking about how God pulled that off! – Bless & Add saw its

first whole year and shows signs of strength, health and growth. May

these signs continue to produce and become reality! 

The Hosea passage continues, “Reap steadfast love. Break up the

fallow ground, for it is the time to seek the Lord that He may come

and rain righteousness on you.” The greatest area of growth is found

in one another. There is a spirit of warmth; there are more smiles;

there is a sense of “we’re OK” and God is good! God’s rain is

having its positive effect. 

Pastor Mark McAnlis
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Update:  Pilgrim’s Thursday Evening Service, EPIC
28 January 2019

At Pilgrim’s annual meeting in 2016 the congregation voted
to begin a work targeting young families. At this meeting,
money was raised, outside of Pilgrim’s budget, from
individual donors to support this new work. In the summer
of 2017, Andy and Krissy King, along with their two girls,
Liana and Eva, joined the team as part-time interns to start
EPIC Church (Every Person In Community) in September
2017.  The label, EPIC Church, was chosen for marketing
purposes – it is a ministry and service of Pilgrim
Congregational Church. 

EPIC is now 1.5 years old, or half way into the 3-year
commitment. The service is at 5:55 PM on Thursdays.  The
attendance over the past few months fluctuates between 18
to 32 adults and 15 to 30 children and young people. 

EPIC is led by Mark and Janet McAnlis, Andy and Krissy
King, Ryan and Beth Mantey, and Katrina and Chandler
Hartman. Thursday evening begins with a 45-minute
worship service in the sanctuary and then dinner in the gym
hallway, followed by “table time” where the night’s subject
is discussed by all. There are four primary teachers, Mark,
Andy, Krissy, and Katrina. 

One key positive we have recognized is that we deal with
one subject (same as Sunday’s two services) in three ways
by three different people providing a diversity of
personality. The “opening” is a five-minute introduction of
the subject to be dealt with that evening; the homily is a 15-
minute teaching on the subject; and finally, for the table
time discussion which is comprised of one question for
discussion. 

The location of Thursday service is important. The
sanctuary is a gift and delight for all to worship in; the
Lenfestey Family Center is key however, allowing for
parents to be in close proximity to their children playing in
the gym. In season, the garden is utilized often by both
adults and children. 

Funding for Pilgrim’s Thursday evening service continues
to be a non-budgeted item; therefore, a request has been
given at our recent annual meeting to consider supporting
this work. We invite you to join in this support. We are
grateful that EPIC is attracting young families to Pilgrim. If
you have any questions please contact Dave Thompson 920-
680-2815. 

MAN NIGHT

2nd to last Wednesday

2/20 • 5:30P
Join in the fun. Sign up to bring a dish. Our
dinner meetings are open to all men and guests.
We meet the second to the last Wednesday —
5:30P fellowship, 6:15P dinner, & 7:00P
meeting.  To get on our email list, shoot me an
email.  Dave Thompson  

680-2815 • dtlt123@yahoo.com

After Six:
What: An evening of good food and great

conversation. Group size depends on the
participation (usually 6-8 people).

When: Gatherings determined by each group.
Where:You may choose to meet in homes or

restaurants.
Who: All those attending Pilgrim Church (not

only members).
Why: A time of fellowship for old and new

alike. Past groups have become close
friends — our “Pilgrim Family.”

 Dave Thompson  

680-2815 • dtlt123@yahoo.com

FAITH & FELLOWSHIP           

BLIZZARD NIGHT         

2/24 • 3:05P 

!! Join Us at the Resch Center!! 
  SPECIAL: $2 Hot dogs / $2 Sodas
For each $15 ticket Pilgrim purchases $15 will
be donated to Feed My Starving Children. Enjoy
a great night of family-friendly indoor football
and continue the fight against hunger. This offer
is not valid at the box office. Tickets must be
ordered and requested through Pilgrim. Sign up
at the kiosk or contact the office.

Patty Stroman  • 655.2152    

Cindy Pahl • 737.2158    

  8:30 & 10 AM  Sunday Worship Service 10 AM  Sunday School and Nursery  
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IN OUR HEARTS, 

    OUR THOUGHTS

        AND OUR PRAYERS—

Please remember the following
individuals and their families— Claire
Mantey and Pete Failing. If you would like
to be added to our prayer list, please
contact the office.

MEMBERS-At-LARGE
Our Members-At-Large are available to
listen to your concerns and bring them to
the Forum. Jim Wall • 435.0055

Kaye Pelletier • 680.0504

Gerry Whaley • 497.1932

BOOK CLUB

Watch for a new afternoon time!
Cyndi Mantey • 499-8857

cyntrich@new.rr.com

WINTER COUPLES RETREAT

FEBRUARY 8-10, 2019

Lake Lundgren Bible Camp

Speaker: Bill Van Kirk
  Worship: Jake Woodward

If you and your spouse are looking for
reason to get away for a weekend this
winter, here’s your chance. In addition to
worship sessions, challenges from God’s
Word, and unique activities, you  will
have the opportunity to experience winter
activities, warm fires, and plenty of free
time as a couple.  REGISTER ONLINE:
www.llbc.org. Click on Adult and Family
tab on the top, drop down to Couples
Retreats, and scroll down to the bottom
for a link to register online. See Polly
Bodjanac if you want to apply for a
scholarship. Plans are in the works to
carpool.

SUNDAYS      

• 10:00A •         

                                                                    

Your children are our special guests. We offer
kid’s ministry for children (birth – fifth grade)
during our 10A service.

We’ve begun a three-year chronological
journey from Genesis to Revelation, revealing
God’s plan of redemption and how God still
calls us today.

Tuesday • 2/5 • 12:15P
Join us to enjoy our Valentine Luncheon. We
will be making valentines for our shut-ins. 
Please bring 50¢ and a dish to pass or $3.00.
If you need a ride, please contact the office.

Cyndi Mantey • 499.8857 

cyntrich@new.rr.com 

Elliana Mae 
Mantey Guillet

Born: January 12
6 lbs 2 oz.

Congratulations to parents, 
Claire Mantey and Ryan 
Guillet. Also to 
grandparents Ryan & 
Beth Mantey and 
great-grandmother, 
Cyndi Mantey. 

FEBRUARY

 Birthdays &
Anniversaries

  1 Bill Ostrowski

  1 Cindy Pahl

  3 Mark & Janet
McAnlis • 1975

  6 Austin Pelletier

  7 Jim Wall

  8 Geri Kennedy

  9 Paul Pelletier IV

10 Lynn Aude

13 Jack Carmody

13 Steve Hartstern

15 Sandy Challeen

18 Warren Naud, Jr

24 Vickie
Fredrickson

26 Kaye Pelletier

27 Joanne Crehore

30 Krista Krueger

30 Linda Thompson

Let us know if we’ve
missed your special

date.

EPIC Thursday Night Church  5:55 PM  
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WEEKLY GATHERINGS

“Where Two or Three . . .” Prayer Group

   •  Tuesdays • 9:30A Sue Schaefer

Bible Study • Wednesdays 

   • 10A a.m. Don Rauschl

Men’s Prayer Breakfast • Fridays • 7 a.m. 

   • Bayview Family Restaurant  Bob Smitham

Be sure to like us on Facebook to receive updated

information about the church and our activities.

Like —   “Pilgrim Congregational Church of Green Bay”

Like —   “Epic Church Green Bay”

Social Media Contact: Katrina Hartman —

katrinalpickard@gmail.com

          Church Staff
  Rev. Dr. Mark McAnlis, Pastor
  Richard Cayer, Organist / Choir Director
  Mary Greenwood, Administrative Assistant
  Paul Pelletier, School Liaison

 

Church Officers          
Cliff Wall, Moderator  

Lyndsey Tilot, Clerk-Secretary  
Sue Prall, Treasurer  

Amy Krueger, Assistant Treasurer  
 
 

Diaconate

2020 - Mike Bodjanac
2020 - Polly Bodjanac
2021 - Michelle Hartstern
2021 - Steve Hartstern
2021 - Dave Nelson
2021 - Scott Nelson
2021 - Sue Nelson

   Members-At-Large

2020 - Jim Wall (Forum Vice-Chair)
2021 - Kaye Pelletier
2022 - Gerry Whaley

Stewardship

2021 - Larry Wanek

Trustees

2020 - Louanne Crowder
2020 - Steve Pahl
2020 - Bob Prall
2020 - Dave Thompson 
2021 - Lynn Aude
2022 - Gail Erickson
2022 - Cyndi Mantey

Christian Education

2020 - Melissa Kuchenbecker
2020 - Beth Mantey
2020 - Linda Thompson
2021 - Jone Emimma Jano Ubaharam
2022 - Shannon Kazik
2022 - Sandy Nys
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